
2016 JUNE MINUTES

Roll Call:
Tate KA7O Shawn N7RRB
Charles N7RQW Lou KFBLV
Lee WYOWL Peter N7TDJ
Micheal KE7WQP Ken K7PLA
Dwight AE7YA Mary Lynn KFZKE
Gary AE7LS Micheal AE7EC
Lance KF0HC Keven KF7YFE

Old Business:
1- Minutes were read and corrected.  Motion was made and seconded to accept minutes 
as corrected. Motion carried.
2- Mike went to the Weather Spotter class in Midwest .  Chris Jones is now in charge in 
the Riverton office.  
3- Tate said the VE testing took place. There were 4 candidates  one new Tech, two Generals
and one failed to pass.
4- Tate  said the Checks were made out to pay Shawn, Charles and Tate .

New Business:
1-Shawn has found  a place on the internet to buy interface cables for the S-COM for $40.00
 each.  We need 2 now.  Motion was made and seconded to buy 2 cables.  Motion carried.
2-  a.Mike ask if we could have a VE session during the field day.  
     b.Tate said we would have  to have the field day open to the public for the VE testing.
     c.  Mike said he would have to clear that first.  He will do that and then we could work out a time     
for the VE session.
3- Mike ask if we were using solar panels connected to the grid would that count as running off
 solar.  After a discussion it was decided it would count.
4- Tate said since the club is to provide the barbecue and hot dogs  for field day some one has to front 
the money for the supplies and keep the receipts for reimbursement.
5- a.Lance ask for Melvin phone number so he could contact him about the port a-potty for field day.
     b.Tate projected the membership list so he could get Melvin's phone number.
6- There will be a meeting of the Field Day comity next Wednesday 6:00 PM at the Village Inn to 
finalize the plans for the Field Day.
7- a.Peter said he has same logging software for field day as they used last year..  He just needs a 
computer to run it on for field day.  
    b.Lou said we have 11 desktop computers in the C-can.  Don't know the running state of them.  
    c.Tate said they don't have windows run capability in any of them.  They all are Linux machines. We 
would have to purchase a Microsoft operating system to run it on them.
8- a.Dwight said they need volunteers for the Pony Express ride coverage for tentatively June 21.  they 
should contact him to get it arranged.
    b.Dwight will be acting as net control for the Pony express ride.
    c. He has posted all of the info on the discussion board.
9- Mike said Bob Overton is the ARES coordinator for the state .
10- Motion was made and seconded we adjourn.  Motion carried.


